Army of Italy
1811

Commander-in-Chief: Prince Eugene Napoleon, Viceroy of Italy
Chief of Staff: Général de division Vignolle
Adjutant: Commandant Durrieu
Commander of Artillery: Count Danthouard
Commander of Engineers: Count Chasseloup
Inspector of Reviews: Boinod
Ordonnateur en chef: Jouvert

1st Division:
  Italian Royal Guard: Général de division Lecchi (4,880)
  Italian Brigade: Villata
  Italian Brigade: Valvio
  Brigade: Galimberti (7,389)
  92nd Line Regiment
  6th Hussar Regiment
  1st Italian Line Regiment
  2nd Italian Legere Regiment
  3rd Italian Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
  Italian Napoleon Dragoon Regiment

2nd Division:
  Brigadiers: Gauthrin, Almeras, Thiry (9,600)
  9th Line Regiment
  84th Line Regiment
  7th Dragoon Regiment
  23rd Dragoon Regiment
  30th Dragoon Regiment
  8th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment
  Italian Veterans
  Italian Queen's Dragoon Regiment
  1st Italian Chasseur Cheval Regiment
  Italian Armorers
  Gendarmerie of the departments

3rd Division:
  Brigadiers: Schilt, Dombrowski, Juthien (10,640)
  106th Line Regiment
  1st Italian Légère Regiment
  4th Italian Line Regiment
  7th Italian Line Regiment
  Italian Veterans and Invalids
  Gendarmerie of the departments

4th Division: Général de division Fresia
  Brigadiers: Rozie, Roussel, Guyon, Poest-Dalkmade & Pastol (9,035)
  35th Line Regiment
  53rd Line Regiment
  Joseph Napoleon Light Regiment
  5th Italian Line Regiment
  28th Dragoon Regiment
  25th Chasseur Cheval Regiment
  Italian Coast Guard Gunners
  Departmental Gendarmerie
5th Division: Général de division Barbou
   Brigadiers: Ferriere, Legendre (3,710)
   52nd Line Regiment
   2nd Italian Line Regiment
   6th Italian Line Regiment
   French Sappers
   Italian Artillery
   Departmental Gendarmerie
   Coast Guard Gunners

6th Division: Vice Admiral Villaret-Joyeuse
   Brigadiers: Daurier, Zucchi, Martel, Gerard, Huard (8,676)
   Brigade: Huard
       13th Line Regiment
       3rd Italian Line Regiment
   Brigade: Zucchi
       3rd Italian Line Regiment
       Dalmatian Regiment
   Brigade:
       6th Chasseur Cheval Regiment
       2nd Italian Chasseur Cheval Regiment
       4th Italian Légère Regiment
       Artillery